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ABSTRACT - The Position of Rural Tourism Within the Assembly of 
the Touristic Activities in Romania 
Offer "Rural Tourism", defines all the bids in rural areas that are not 
necessarily related to household (vacations in households that have lost the 
base stays in holiday homes, in rented houses in tourist hostels, motels, 
holiday villages, etc.) defining the location being in the countryside. We can 
distinguish different types of rural tourism: Cultural Tourism, Tourism 
Recreation, Tourism curative, Sports Tourism, Religious tourism. 
Accommodation bases pears like a consequence of tourist supply and they are 
very sensible of the imperatives of these. At the present, in Romanian areas 
they are two types of tourist structures with function of tourist 
accommodation: rural guest-houses and agrotourist households. 
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Oferta turismului rural define§te toate ofertele din mediul rural care nu sunt 
legate neapárat de gospodária táráneascá (vacante ín gospodárii care ¡?i-au 
pierdut functia de baza, sejururi in case de vacantá, in case particulare 
inchiriate, in pensiuni turistice, moteluri, microhoteluri, sate de vacantá etc.), 
definitorie fiind localizarea in spatiul rural. Putem distinge mai multe tipuri de 
turism rural: Turism cultural, Turism de agrement, Turism curativ, Turism 
sportive, Turism religios. 
Bazele de cazare apar ca o rezultantá strictá a cererii §i sunt foarte sensibile la 
imperativele acesteia. In momentul de fata, in Romania, in spatiul rural, existá 
in principal douá tipuri de structuri turistice de cazare: pensiuni turistice 
rurale §i gospodárii agroturistice. 
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